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nr.n !h " S KISSIONARtES MAScAtREO.
decercy. and clothed in the habili-
ment of truth and honor, leavingtbir litnv. rott. n r,t i ; , ." SAUPSOIl ABLAZE.

LETTERS FROM

THE PEOPLE.
Trle ManWr ml rrUtlaa by Oilproduct of th-i- r rrn.nt.il rfr...AT THEM AGAIN.if

THE POtNT OF VIEW.

Opt n ton Th Oeear Frvas Condition
Wltitl, Kal-- t

A psnplilK on Th Way out of tbe
Democratic I'arty" ou!J t a a!uable
contribution to the political literature
of th? day.

Mob.known as "Th historv of th lt

"PRITCHARD S PROMISE" FAKE.

A Iteglnntng of tit ftnrratie Ctnpai.t nt f.jiuK-T- he Wry rint Own
HfHked.

For Uie Caucasian.
Golpkboko. X. 0., Au(r. .'J Tee

Xows and Observer on July 3rd pub-
lished what purports to be a eonimu- -

Ten British missionaries have b eneneral AoKttuhh" IllI resting SILYBR IS RIII6.killed by Chines mob aear Ko- -ft lid sweetly lurnVring in thegrave t.f eternal For isafj'.n'.s tin Observers to
. i r mi ri

C'hene. .nd the mtsion boue buiu- -
d. The Cborch of Kn?land t.tal- -The Snakes That Swallowed Eachlong an the foul ia fc. c 'JVU Sii Thcciaad Peoplt Bw Stir- -litd.od a Christian mtion at tbiliicb- - Other Till Their Headsfir... Kr'C rLi oi i iieir uangs

Living Facts.
urnny, such wholesale disregard o j r',caT'n "ora this c ity to th.
the truth radiatvs from th-- ir

I m?nd T,IBM. th of whi h was. pois.t in 1M7, and h eecpiJ it
carcasses, eooini.n decency will hold t

' . r,iC Iro,nist;"-trt"hi- p

In war time there we e tw varie-
ties ,f ;diers., o!ut,teers and hired
substitutes. In the p Jit ion! armies
tin-- Teoide's Party is made up of the
former, while the only recruit totl.tr
ranks of the old parties are the latter.

Current Voice.

sice, it Las two uiKitioD houses
and twetitv-tw- o :bol in th proKeek ft. nnrr .'" 'ur uimw ouu. OfWie mWKty

nag and Patriotic Utterxacej
Frca Doqoest Spe&kert.

THE BIGGEST DISHES
3;:H CUES THEIR WAY.ph.rrjr uM,,;anil

vince. The Methodic church of thto aj Urnt." A. FAR-BTACHIK- G BLOW.I have in do it a rule to n- -W n 1 L 1 country ba mission at the atinil iiiiii'ii rnuii m i. i. 1 . . . m

e'k a vindication fir any point in ehanre of two ladiet. ThPeople
Follow

t. IIik-''- f 'liliiklnu
ir. U eVrupt y nr. attack m!e upon me by the Demo-- Baptist and Presbyterian cb archesHKnitiMiyi Vuterf A tray by (Irtr.IU1V tfl'ce till thoi nnA ufhw-l- i

nave tm misttons within 250 rcilr ..fland Vo't r. Wlai Modi by aab4l.aathe place.i. ii-'- - I vrly Vm t.vrr
.;;.nl I l'lll r Made lMil!-- r

!ci.um,tb. oi.) I,v .fov ui-- n I ratic pres when of apolitical rm-h-.o- t,

hR tb-- v w.il pnbliolv WUr.i'!urp Rn1 flfftCtt'i onIr nivsp!f. L.fe
whether tLey r.-- Italy in fvor of , ,St to 6h',t ar,d t,rne tOJ P4u ' Ch-u- f frrr I s."'o: ;i s. cr-.Ht-

The N'ew York Sun declares that
the silver people cannot compter the
great Democratic party. tiranted.
Nor can the Democratic party ever
again capture the &iler e. Iui
tin's bit of. prophecy into your pip,
light it by the Stm and sucke it. Ad-
vance thought.

nil f eliftso evt-r- Dentix'taMc he with th Vejretjit u, hv b-- u fom Ltmc.1 1

rn.etri aa,.. rniHMtHtk Mai.

Votia. CaaH. Hia4 MaS Tnil bja.

Gol Hue" and Nnrai.ty Th (id-c- r

i'.xit Tell th Truth.
Ijkra It.

For the Cai:cx-::-.n- .j

, . . . V- - . .4

atiytlunj; or imt
11 f!i g - gint tLr miir.iianI'or rty, h,hk 1 n-- i a e s iiue o' her s'liab sneet

'ls wi.jch Fiiiz" kvs,
in the ? uhero proTincm for a rr,',. ;'f , irnr,

, .. .lt.--! - t V

!poaJ t. th CWm aav
I nve fdb.-- i lh no mue.b t. how," but a h Or.e fr this is their hatred of

Christian Aaother i they now have
viai.. , August a l navelton reading the Ca re aim ax fjr CMt , N. Aacvist Yewt.r.l.m.- - I lf' Ilit-- i H r uie r.a't thes- - hungry 4 J was the tirrt 4ay ia anipa.tiom months. The more I read it.

ti.e berter I like it; and the reason I

i ,. v. ikt- - or :v iu(ira
, m ! ii as !. ly and

i (' i 1 'Wi d th-da-

. j r in U found

Mittiy P"1 t'Uctfi win hardly refuso the
i'roor I or.be. so we jinint be ready and wil- -

' i . . . . . . ,

Bitiory. At an rij boar the rwa4s
Wading into Cfiatoa were f f t.like it is 'hat I believe it tells the

in the ""IT it'Xpose their villany by plac truth in all things. 1 believe further.

a ruler wl.otu thy despise, and
they thought that if thy ronld cira-mi- t

kipi outrage en British or
Am.Tie.-i-n suhj-r- t, they wu'd get
their goterr m-t.- t into trouble witL
one of tttts? uati ns and caue the-Overthr-

of the de.pis-- d ruler. It

rtrtrls and warvns, all roaltf u
the

I.tt year" a certain member of a cer-
tain church in Georgia was hauled n(
before the conference for non-attendan- ce

on the meeting-- .

His excuse Was that he had no decent
clot hes to wear.

The brethren listened to the evidence
which was not contradicted, and de-
liberated gravely upon the matter a.-w-as

quite proper.
Finally it was decided not to turn

the brother out and it was also de--

it ing their record r.n the table of
every workmir man and woman in

ir the ruses of our peop'e were
educated along the line of the Cau- -
C rsi ax's policy, ther would a
larger maj nty rolled up for the

the htate. "Old Dak."

WE 00 T STAND WELL AMOAD.

Tbl atte4U, t 4ff IJ ry Waat
Cawa)t tac. j.K bja 4 kMh

rail.
Kl Pctbl", a Spnih rpr,

roata oar rj abhe la a forcible
ootr W har herrtcf'vr prr

ate4 tb cpinvT vf rroiat-c-t

foreigTi j per of war eoaatry, aa-d.- -

It preaent rcn. acd this
Hrn:tL pi3ion ap'-a.-ii--a thr fact
that tht old IVm. ratty is hopttp
to mak o a Unh'tiir V throuK--l --

out all rivihiti"!. Her aro tha.

"It tnii sttr.e ttat th inhabi-
tants cf a country wLfb nj)s
mi.rt liberties than ar tuueh baZsst--- d

Dtrrrpablir.tL- - fait! Sta'ts,shoulj reWl agaii.st as gvd m ftov
rnment a Spaia baa fita th Is-

land. TL personal litxrti &
el her, ths taistica of property

and the conduct of the gorarnojat
be-a-r favorable comparison with that

f the 1'r.iteJ bate with its murh
vaunted form of No
one sees in this country or in Spain
the labor tronhlrt and nots which
daily disgrac the natae and smirch
tLe national honor of oar next door
neighbor. Xo one et mn in high
stations bat gaining their honor and
their influence-- for a tew thousand
dollars, aye, even to net; high in
government offi-e- a, who spawning
on the pub!i Trt.aary forget the
duties due thir t ur.try and allow
their inatiab!e sj.r-- h .f c,.!d to
rotten their iun.. tLvught. The
United States it a cruntty cf paid
and h r ir.cabirar :r, m the mean
est to th Lig!i-t- , ar all g j! J lo.
ers. and in that 'mod-- country' gvld
is the key which opeia the door to
ail thing ana nil j l.tr s. Asa ron-- i

quenee of this ct'nd.tion cf ttiags
tho country is in the thio of dia-- t

gration. and not cirD tLeii so-calle-

statesmen are able to pilot
the unfortunate 'm del' republic at
of its i rsent troubl.

"The pit sent problem of the
United State, is such that it .s taw
laughing stock of nil nation, and a
m .re laughable scene than that of
Congress daring the last tariff de

rata sttvca rtratr.
At tb picnle groaads, a pretty oak

: y uift-ury- ituly or
tit iir p l.tic,il stii b i- -v

i liu i. d this c juu'ry ino
i. quinary war m lhtil

r i ujsitd a etvilutd uatioi.
i i n v vultd uuauin.oUfrly
i in favor of Ferdnando

is suspected that the various Lines.
Peopled Party in 1SDG than is known goverttaect oCcers are secretlv rrote ia tb southern part af lh tvts

limits, op1e were rnxtrinc in. whileurging and encuragiui: their Leoi.ieo history. C. D. CfRTXS.

A Pretty far Hach'ng lllow.
of clothing to the the sLreeU vera full f ik w..cided to send a box

heathens.

truth in th- - hopes of on r'aktng jf
and correcting impressions tley
Iihvh made.

Republican and Populisfa ran
weli afford to discredit nv state-
ment afff csicg thf-- with the abso-
lute crrtainty that the tiu'h has
ben prv-rted- , aud gtv-- n cdoring
oth-- r than the fctts would justify.

But this article 1? a. serious retloc-tio- u

upon tho Hon. J. C. Pritchard,
S'-nat- from this State, and wlio I
am glad to claim as a personal
as weii as a political friend. It is
immaterial if this production ema-
nated from tho brain of some Demo-
crat, who thought he had found a
crevice iu which to force this wedge
of falsehood and thus embitter
friends and perhaps sever friend-
ship, or sotje Republican whose
prestige is on the wane and who sees
as plainly as did Belsuazzar of old
tbse words on the wall, "Mene,
Mene, Tex' l, Upharsin"; the obj ?ct
being to create jealousies and rivalry
within th- - party ranks, hoping that
out. of this they may regain the
sceptre that h.is departed from them.

This article demands correction

to kill all foreigners and especially
the missionari-s- . The authorities waited --up lewo" to taeet lb traiaFor the C'attcasian.J

Lexoix, X. C, August 10. Why- - d.d nothing to prevent the attacks on
asd murder of the missionaries.

tetrin( tbe pakrs an4 others froaa
adisUbce. Tbe train arrit4 at Jo
and was net by tbe fcsrshsls.t Le Utn4
and a host uf others.

Atehgram from Shang-lla- i pay.
is it that several thousands of dollars
ar expended every year to stock

streams of the b'tate wiih that the ut!i'ionari. s killed at Ku
Cheng were murdered by an organfish, aDd then al'.ow such work by--

,:' i i . 1 in tonjfreH to convert
j. ,..; 's money, which had avi.d

H r .;'!!. into interest beai in;
ti ' l'f-ct of whi'h ban le n

r. r till th fruits of labor to
ini'ioijal f ir thirty

,v. n:A vot . to Umio $S."0.UOO.OdO
7, ;ii i' 'ii'is rt'iUt mnfile ut the tuition

utility tiine uithin oO
-. it "ii tli" way liom the sa-- ,

i : ,:ii:ii'.'r to tb I'reidiit for
, L" .;itur', the bill was cbanytd

uadrel readv ,i: i to

"YES, YOU CAN GET IT?"

The lum Ml itt Democracy Join "tlm
(inhibit Inn (I.

The Democratic State convention
of Iowa assembled at Marbhall-tow- n

last week, and for two
days there was a b tter strife be-twe- tn

the two opposing elements of
the party one contending for a
ticket and platform on a "sound
money" basis; the other clamoring
for free c iige ot silver without
waiting for :.u international agree-
ment. Ot course the "machine" won
the day and as been thw case up to
date, the Democratic par;y declared
for a gold standard platform. The
final roll call on the resolutions
showed the white metal advocates

ized bat:H of eisrhtv of the Ytireta- -
Tbe speakers were enorte4 to tba

Murphy towae. where they remainedcannon shooters and saw mills as riacs.

Daily papers for week paf-- t have
been filled with stories of bow western
Republican leaders intend to work on
independent lines to secure free coin-
age. It is all a fiike scheme to prevent
voters from breaking away and desart-ingth- e

party. The western Republican
voters are being deceived by a lot of
leaders who regard the voters with
just the same respect that a farmer
does his liock of sheep, and now w hen
it is almost shearing time they have
to be herded up carefully and kept in
the right pen. Chicago Express.

will kill all the fish. It would be The ladies becged for their lives.better not to stock the streams at all
for a short time, while the ebief mxt-sbs- l.

extended a ffeaeral ioviUUat
tlie picnic grounds.if the fidi are to he killed r,pfr thv ' ,t,u .in r P"peny sou

va'uables, but the leader ot t"e hand
shouted out his orders to kill th-- n

can make any headway.
Oar Demys ou'right.in this sectiou did not think of what A list of the v;-im- s is a fdlwj..

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. M;ssthey were doing when they voted tor
b.ing Grover. Ihey did not know

Silver first. Party afterward. Amerat my hands, only so far as it effe-t- s Nellie Saunders and Mivs Lena Irish,
buri.t in the h uise.

they were voting aw ay their business.

WU'lME AI'TKK i0 YEARS'

',wtthiIi,, and in-"- if

word "alter. thus uitk- -

lit run nd draw intenst
. avs, tlif effiet of whieh w is
iiodurtive labor if their

ica ior Americans and pay no attentin Blowing Kock, for instance, hation !o what other nations say as to Miss St tiie Newcombe was spearedformerly had all the summer isitorswbat we shall do with our silver, of anu thiowu down a nrecimce.and boarders it could take care of.whch we have enough in the mines
to the amount ot oue but now there are very few. Tin u- -of the west to employ live millions of

yiss Marshal! nad fce--r throat cut.
Mis G rdon, spear d in the heud.
Miss Topy Saunders, in

sands of dollars invested in hotelmen for generations in getting it out,...ii i.i rht Hun-lr- i d and sixty-on- e

: ii, ana fve hundrtd thousa'td
! the class enagd

property will not pay anything thisand the mining of which would give
employ and profit to twenty-fiv- e mil the brain.year, liut thev are getting what Master Herbert Stewart, frkull

defeated by a vote ot C.1 12 to 4''0
I '2. A nnghty shout mingled with
groans, hisses and anathemas fol-
lowed the announcement of the re-

sult. A number of free, silver dele
gates immediately left the hall, not
waiting for nominations.

This is another evidence that yon
cau "get retorm within the Demo-
cratic party."

Judge 'A . I. Babb was nominat' d
f r Governor. lie urged some more
"harmony," and, said that the little
difference on the silver question was

lions more, lietter have silver dollars tcev voted for. The gold standard:i j.rnii .i- tive industry to haev n this country to cover the entire fractured and brain exposed.has struck the farmer a blow. HisTV-- ..' inilU'us (wuiea rati r

soil a foot deep, than to have oue mort Lena otewart died from shock.

Senator Pritehatd. It says: "On
of Grant's friends suggested to Pat-
terson (who was the manager of
Pritehaid's canvas?) that the Secre-
taryship of the United States S natp,
was htll by General W. R. C-- o.
this State, aud that Giant would
like very much to have that tfii'-e- .

Patterson at once communicated
with Pritchard, and the latter and
Grant had a conference (personal)
which resulted in Grant and his
fiieuds voting for Pritchard."

I wish to say that evtry line with
its possible interpretation, every
impression it conveys is devoid of
truth absolutely false in fact and
spirit without even the shadow to
Pase such a report upon except the

, ... ft fiti-n- l amounts to f.'U.oO file etnt cotton struck the country a

st tnt srsp.
When th carriage rearbad tba

irove, tbe speakers avmipaeled bj
Mayor Hulliday sod other, pushed
their way through tbe denae rrowd to
the platform, surrounded by wkt ap-ear-ed

to be acres f people. Mai or
Hollidsy arose and drlnered

tn supacas or iuu.i.
He said :

LAf-it- a t esKTLt ass:
A ti ChWt Etarutlre of the town of(littton. It bsxsott.a my very pleaaaxt 2uty

to welcoma tow to our Tillage. W iu-u- 4

to you a cordial welcome sud tW nnijicf our town. Msy today te
lent by each sad eeery oue of yi mtithas left bis home to mingle la tbe featirt-Ue- a

of this oonasloa.
1 fje one am highly grat tried to see Iowaan 1 country a?am tmiULg fanner as

mutual fneo.lt.
We regret that for tbe last few years thee

hsve been some bat estranged Me botw
that tune La taaaj say. Certainty there
Is no material cause why saca a onadilluw
shouVJ exist. Cltuatad mm are attblatrumphet blast of eacb other. raiurU ngda.lv
as aedoln theoummou sratkMis tf life
country eof la depending lareele nvoa
town nim lor tarter and toen de-
pendent solely upoa tbe cor iry pU fey
tlieoommon n - I ire of l.fe; eureir boo

bates cannot be found in the auuaD
of history. Furthermore the govage on an American home or to have Xo Aine-rica- misionary vablow, and the people of the countryone government bond in existence. killed or wounded, but the mission - ernment at Washington, while on theAdvance Thought. are sirismg ine summer noteis a

i ;i in tuterest to say notbi:ij
i Aud we nmt add

t. iii. lm. at steal tue .l.HH),U00,C0l
... ; i:i s of the people's iuouv

were stormed and devastated. one hand it endeavors to b as bonblow because they cannot help it. est as possible, the far of losingthe people Jo not The people do not come to the rescue Gr.AVES OF A NATION this and that contingent of voters inof the hotels as they did when cottoncomprehend iMw they are controlled
and led and overpowered ny a few. uees it to defer and postpone allWhere the President of Our Co a i try LIwas eight to ten cents a pound. I
1 he contest is between the money lend Hurled. action which may injur., ttat partic- -truess tnese rellows will want some

more a matttrot ' detail than priu-c- ii

le."
Mr. S. L. li stow, who was nomi-

nated for Lieutenant Governor, d --

clined the nomination on the ground

ing interests of the world, and the uiarclass or men, to th- - detrimentGeorge Washington is buried atmore Cleveland presidents and adwealth producrs. It has wasred in of many millions. at.d this is calledMount Vernon, Virginia; John Ale inministrations. They will want moreone form or other for ages, and it is
assuming gigantic proportions this at Uuincy, Massachu.-ett-s: Tbuinasbonds and bondage to help them olitics.

"The United S'ates is inertly morJefferson at Monticello, Virginia:latter end of the nineteenth century. like they are being helpedalong
now. James Madison at Montnelier. Vir alless, and it is better that we f hould

i.;n,"i ;ip between the years U:Y2
is I In.!. After all this, we titd a

. H'i:lK OK St'CH VANPALS
.Lni'M i'.tu for single jold ftanda-- d

.t. i r the plea f "souud money."
i! y''i rati't leiiilafe money into a
T'f" pm ket" why is it thut there
i.u l e'i lej.'i.'ated into the p ekets
i. t':ie.o bond holders aud bankrs
. v( r j.'ina.PO per capita for f e
On' kvo population iu the Uuitd

1U 1M0
Uves t!ie Fayetttville Observer
nvini "that any kit.d of D.-nio-

People imagine that "free" govern Selah! - ginia; James Monroe at Richmond. use clear word, though it hart a naA Oxe Time Democrat. "

thathewasa free silver man and
could not run on a gold standard
platform. He was nominated for
the purpose of concilating the free
stiver men, but that kind of business
does not take among the sturdy men
of principle in Iowa.

ment is a protection against oppres-
sion, but they are deceived. The Virginia; John Uuincy Adam at

following, "Grant and his friendf
voted for Pritchard."

H. L. Grant.
A Kfmar ktl Mrgro Girl Preacher.

For the Canadian. I

Society Hill., X. C, Aug. lO.-The- re

has beeu a series of meetings carried
on at the colored First Baptist chnreh

ion of Hypocrites, with all their senQuincy, Massachusetts : Andrew Jsckmonev lending interests own and con ses and all their aspirations fixed onson at Nashville, Tennessee; Marti lJoseph u is Very Mad.
For the Caucasian.trol the "free government. Item. cne idea which, shtnidfr itore themVan Bi.ren at Kinderhook, New Yerk;

ike the go.den image cf the Aztecs.Taylor's Bridge, X. C, Aug 9. Hiltiai.i Henry Harrison at Xrrtb

out tbe most pieaaant rsennp sbottM eilet,
I tliett that this ULBstursl strJe tetetown sad ooantry is going te csms.
God grant tbst It may.

Hr Deeds are a.mtlar ff not ioeotval.
TLe condition of affairs tbst will bringfjraaterity ta oar mumtltmm Iuim

There don't seem to be anybody at caused its worsbirpers to remainBend, Ohio: John Tyler at Iiichniond,
Virginia: James K. Polk at Xal.vsilehome now in the Pemixratic party. wrapped op ia its multiferous rays.

Jospphus Daniels, it appears, is very
mad with the man who learned him
how to dance "round dances." and

The goldbugs would feel better if they
here, conducted totally, oy a negro
eirl aged nine years. She seems to
be possessed with much of the power

1 ennessee; .achary laylorat I.otii Gold to an Am- - rican. gold, tntnev.were in the Republican party, and the

A SLUMP (?) IN SILVER.

Srnittbr l Ifrr Admit that the Agitation
Iiuuthe Wane.

New- - York, Avis. 4. Senator
viile, Kentucky; MilKrJ l il!ii.,r.- - at riches, is th Alpha ardUinega. nd nng it iota merrtaBt.ti lawyer. U.edoe--silver Democrats would be more at 'who then whirled in and told the

wy i t'eiter inan ropuusm ie-tiU- se

ii.' dues not know the above
jinainst bis psrty to be true!

k-- uot ! the Cht.rlotte Observer re- -
of Gd. Crowds upon erowds gath Butfalo, New i ork : Iriiiirii.i Pi rc- - I mi, ip niirbinic ana ice iie Srmtihas a natural result he who has most i. .i.f d t. .!home if they were in the People': public what a poor dancer the said at Concord, New Haino'-'oire- : Ja;nesered to hear her prearh aud then Party. There seems to be no further money is the one who tU'it benefits ? do it in a epir.t of faimeaa, tn.t eUU tetnaiaOC l riijcnaiun near Lancaster, lvntiylvuse to keep up the Democratic party friends.PtflVr, of Kansas, lectured to day at

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, on
would go away wondering among
themselves at the great talent with Wfc see nothing in this to get mad nia; Abraiiam l.irtcoln at Snr:r.tti-ld- . obtains trom that nation. A f for the

gold crere there political Xeapoli- - If any arte woald stir tbaas at present constituted. It has no klerlagat. ine voters ot this itate are l'linois; Andrew Johnson at l,recn- - uaea of strife betewhich sue is endowed, xler congre eea oar"The labor question, a moral ques fixed principle, is composed of fac tism is the next. Look at tbe diolo--. ,.i k.m mrk am t JTtIvi lie, Tennessee; riyre 8. Crr.nt atgoing to make the whole Clev.-lau-tions and controlled by the moneygations at nights and Sundays wouldtion." matic and consular c ris of the town, let Lbeo-mmo- a set.se and oaearraftiiversiue 1'arK. .ew it or : K ,U.cr- -jraug dana, and it is well enough fjrpower. It has been tried and foundvary from five to twelve, or fifteenTo an interviewer the Senator ford h. Maesat Colunihus. !:i.. .1 au.d United States and then at the mean- - i Li" community taacb biu tbat oar wor.iaJosephus to be learning how to do it.wanting, and common decency nowhundred. The church would accom A. l.ariieuat hstersaid: More bonds to increase the taxesthat it ought to be buried. t and smallest of Europe, and tie llJTZi Edifference is at once noted. Thei Andtoeou wt are from adiataJ. .modate seven hundred and this num A. Arthur 2t Albany. New Vi tk."The Bilver question is the leadirg Au;ii?t Ladies" Home Joiirnal.Those already issued have ridded
about $3 500. COO to your annualIsn't it funny that there is never anyher could distinctly understand her

while speaking. Several of her American diplomatic and consular bpe that yon will nd ours a boepitabWlUPotion of the hour, but at present
strike among government employees? corns is mam v mad- - of t,.,, ,u1 ,Da Pop- - "'' ui o. ao loHISTCRIC TREE.in the Wt8t the agitation i3 dvicg . " . ' tbat ra reriaitsermons we;e attentiv- - jy listened burden. No.v they are proposmt' to

pile on another lot. But you wi!l wu. naving more vuies ana meney
to by whites, especiauy the hrst,

Why? Because they are generally well
paid and decently treated. But you
don't want to be well paid and

t'f .lcr hkh a Co.ii.ci'. .f "A r VI a I! -- id than brains, acjuire a position whichgrand it. Anything your "dear old

prejaed yoa as at bo far
distant day Again I welcome yw to ar
town. I aiaoere.y bos tbat notbiag may
msr tbe t leaure of tbia trnvrntaom. la tba
oatue of CUatoa bar and beg people, t
KIP TOT WCLOUatBt

her text being "i'e must be born

"uuce l opulism as a I'lijjlit. a po-iirii'- .il

piitalyjis, worse than death"
W:ra?e lie is ignorant of these

"lr., art tbou a rtilerof the
'"'! 4H :id krowest not these thinps?
Vtnly I say unto, you, you must be
U't'i a.-ai-

n and lie your life over
W:'.re yi'U will be able to

ktiU' THE l'KOri.E IX THE DARK

f'i the hi tory of the old rnle or
r...a piirty. Whyd yeu not give
tt p .p!e the fiicts and tell your

-r tti;it your party acted had
.5 i.'ve with the Hepublieans in
Mititic productive i:bor of $3,050,-'".'.'- 7

, and more, and putting it
xtu the pockets of a class of per-w- h.

uever provluced one dollar
uf nf Why do you not tell thf peo-1"- '.

!iVf honest, fratk journaliets,
t;;t we once h.id aa income tax law;
!K't in 71 it was repealed, tLat

they cannot but make a sr tnt bonyYe ry mar the old family resid neeparty" dos is all right. That's thedecently treated do you brother?again." She made many explicit of ridisulousn'-s- . S1o)q keepers.of C 1 nei Charles McDowell, whokind of man you are. Tyranny andpoints that one who attended wi'h ward politicianf, hoodlums. tca.llived at Quaker Meadows, twobad government could not live a day
tailes from Morgan'on, staLd anworn it not for such men as you.good intentions could take and di-

gest for their spiritual good. She
was very witty at times and would The North Carolina Baptist has

convicts and such rxake up the
officers of this model coun-
try, who in its arrogance, it
crams down tbe tnoutUs of unsus

So y ou II vote Republicanism and
and Democracy a tittle longer, and
through them for private corporate
control, such as the Carnegies, Fricks,
Rockafellers, Vanderbilts, Gouids. Ar-
mours and Pullmans give you. Wish
you joy, boys, but don't expect you to
get it. Grander Age.

ancient oak, whose circumference is
thirty-tw- o feet. The spread of its
limbs is 204 feet from tip to tip. It

not poked any more f uh at the Dmikeep the congregation lauching for

Mr. freo. E. Butler, of tbe (Hid too
bar, arose aad in very eloqoebt and
complimentary term lotrodared as
one of tbe orators of tbe day. Mtj.
Win. A.Ciathrie.wbobeld tbe iutaen
crowd in close attention for

Moaa ms two aot as.
Tbe speech was within Itself a power.

ocrats ior going to "silver eonvenseveral minutes. Then with calm pecting European nation.was under the shade of this ancienttions." Thank you, "Grandpap."ness she would change, and with As an illastratiou of wind-jam- -Let every man weed his own row. tree, on ftatnrdsv, the ?.0'h day ofa few somewhat stern looks over the

out. This has been strongly marktd
durirg the last six or eight weeks.
I think it but a temporary check,
however, and that the sentiment is
3tronger with the people. Still there
are no more public meetings thtre
now, and the discussion that con-

tinues is kept up by the newspapers
alone.

I think," said he, "that the silver
men in the Democratic and Kepnbli-ca- n

parties will be swamped when it
oomes to elections. They will talk
silver, protest their allegiance to
silver, aud all that, but when the
time comes they will grit their teeth
and stand their medicine. They will
vote with their parties."

AN HONEST MOSS-BAC- K DEMOCRAT.

micfcr and pettif ggery, the n.ocb-herald- ed

Monroe doctrine is the best
You fight the devil and leave the September, noO. tfcat Colon-Democrat-

to the ' Pops." I Sevier, Shelby, CampW.l. M. C.congregation, begin to peel the hyp-
ocrites, telling them to stop drink ana being-- augmented by tbe Majors

Those "good times" which were JMcDowel', Cleveland, and fajor ormuviski'iu m,imciai ii win mow earnest, jet pleasing mannering, stop lying, stop gambling and conclusively to wbat extent tbat y it was irresistible.promised as when we got the gold I Joseph ir.ston held a couneil of"u'.v ove vote was wanting to kep
it iu t. rie. yet wo find only two backbiting your neighbor, stop fight

tandard teem to be fruit from Dead war which resu-te- m tte resolution country en blw. For God only Aroong ether tbtnga. be aaid: "I
knows how many year Erglatd has thank yoa friends, for this or-as-ing other denominations, and get

Sea apple trees. ot that sturdy Land of patriots toI'riiHH rats voting against its rt peal,
?ev, a voted for its repeal. t?o your own heart right; get that "death - . ...I'll T"! ... been eating bp the ncfa '" uon" " ,n ""'CWhen modern Democracy talksirouow rergnson uttu tu-- y fund

The Chicago Dispatch, a gold stand-
ard paper, commenting on the Harvey-Ho- rr

joint debate, on the financial
question, which has recently ended,
says : "Mr. llorr has failed to come up
to the expectations of his friends.
Clearly he has been outgeneraled by
the shrewd pamphleteer pitted against
him." The public will remember that
Mri Horr was the gentleman the gold-bu- gs

seut out to prove that the book
"Coin's Financial School'' wa false
from cover to cover. In the joint de-

bate Mr. Horr was fcrced to admit all
the statements in the book were true.

out of the pot."' She left Friday 'good times," it means universal him, and to oght him to ceatn lorai the m asure that has cursed
tv ountry wita such a frightful

of ene-.I- a,

ahat'Tr. ajid TLi7,b!14 Prefer te gather .bit ia intbe w - rfor Cherawand Marven JN. C, where bankruptcy fer the small merchants! for the hot ry of their country rid
oi. a converting the peoples has not said a word. Now. it srem e..n. an.e. ..a mi. tM ..and farmer?. When it talks morality the sf-t- y of their U"iLi. On thehe preached before coming here

Sii8 wa torn in Washington, D. C a I"".. J . St. va- - t'.Mv into interest bearinc bond it means sugar trust, whisaey trust, ' 'a nay or 'cto-- r r-r- as .n wan
bond steals tnd Breckinridge. found on King's flinand began preachii g at seven years

old; was converted at eighteen and every survivor .f hi 'TrtmandJas. G. Matthews.moaths old. She raised a great sen was captured. Edie r Ervin. of the

that ';me of its cit.zts have an ic-- ; have a pleasant rbat, instead of awakibftre t in a trdd min ti e re and as a you a political speech,
consequence they are disposed to "More than twenty years ago I cama
protect. Thereft re i it not tb io- - lo ampeou a young lawyer. aad among
lice of th Mot.ro dcc-r.L- . tLat can- - ti patriotic followers -- of Le and
e their protests bit tbo U:t that ', im' 1 oL, . i.' My feelings are akin to those? of a sotof thtrom tarec.. na goA bon rrtoroiB. u, lhm pul

satiou here among he colored, and Mobile News. . Sltrcng Arraignment The Two nak C . T T 11 1 v .

u'yiwo votes wanting in orvlerto
;v.' t;lt. country and people from
U' j a leva.t;ting wreck, but those

i c uld not b found iu th
r.tio party, but 28 cut of '2$

v"t- - '1 "! ir.
I a 1"7 the etfort to revive the

That Swallowed Each Other. iiinrgtoi d iif ai.i, nis senr Ju;:ge
Schenek, of Greensboro, a fine pbo--

tie ronfrufii Ttiwt he ha it Rather nee a few
Ietu-rAt- t l'...l Office Vwder a Gold llujf,
1 han to iK-- e the People Prwpr.
iir. B. M Blackburn, an eminent

and fearless Democratic editor who
attended the Ga. Griffin silver con-

vention, declared on the floor that

they claim many converts as
result of her preaching.

S. L. Rose.
r or the Caucasian. I"Now, at the presen' time, 1305, this

country is suffering from too little gr-ip- ot this historic tree, which
St- - Lewis. X. C, Augast 12 even larger than the Liberty Tree U' I rmif. I rial .twtwl li ww m IJ.4 4. 1 ' 4 V 4 4 4A W...... . 4 S 19money. The report of the director of mvieli th wili Ter. jEvry true American patriot of theiia'.hi tax .aw fail d near tb old Guilford eourt-hots- - idjring crowd bat did not expert to see theJ -- " I.-.- -,tne mint shows the total money in J.fferson aud Lincoln type knows The ohotoiranh will b rilc,.l ii. from their action in tt.e past. If whole ooontr assembled. 1 axiC vslrcirculation to-da-y llWW.OOU, but ofPF.V.OCRATIC pkpfipt'"it OF .i . : c i . ' . ' . r merely will end m ti.-- es they ere' seethe wbole coooty at a glance but

ne plsiced the success of the Demo-

cratic party above the success of any tnai tne cau oi iais great, uutmcni tne Da tile grotUfd maUmthis $ lQ0,0W,Xu" are kept in reserve by
v disturbance and depression, wnichbanks, leaving only 09,KX 000 Jin f.ct- -

Oiit Glori.m. ?) FeDMou System.
New York Times.

As a eurpassiDgly grotesque illus-
tration of our peusiou system, the
case of E. S. Smith, editor of The
Wil'iamstown Ijx;al, deserves ap-
preciative attention. The details

great for saying Lt fL-- y will Jv,i I ee here represent antes froos
bat tie r otinal weakersaj ll thi iwouifs cersnat.5 4,. c.rm.,l- - K tho m, tr Itow Worh lontr WIL. leu b Skinnedeconomic principle. ual circulation, or about 512 per head lO J aVo J T a. u w uwj-v- a a j

' In .l ine liTS another!
', u'ade o revive it but 5S

v r its f is-- with tae Kepubh- -

i!ti voted no.
'iv Democrats ar now howling

France, with a Population of only of the American people, is not for Europeans hold $5,100,00000 c an-jtcei- r icaroiio.in.r mci iiaeir, Thit eotninr together t4 aovast aWe love an oppone-i- t or this sort.
His candor reduces the issue to such 3$,0vX),OVi0 people, has a currency money w;Jl prevet.1 tbetn frona r',iZK ! roniymrM of tbe people Is oaifnoaa.amounting to ?42 per head to our $11.M a plain line of difference between to the extreme. I Ask tbe watchman, what of tbe itirbx

want of more of the products the railroad bnds on this country. Thi
necessities which the farmer and wo ild baild 5,000,0'JO homes COSHPg
Uhor produce, but all for the jrant i (m eacu q .t. , ,and she is perhaps the wealthiest na-

tion in Europe. During the prosper "ine talk tbat ttey will -- cd a ofthedayrappear in The Oswego Palladium,
tnoogh not a3 fully as might be da-sire- d.

It seems that when Mr.
1 hey have come not te interchangefl-e- t to Havana to force tbe ct jastf more m-n- ey which the govern- - :d int.rt ftf fta

p. pj and Dtmxjrats that discosi-io- u

becomes a pleasure. If all the
l;ul-r"t- , who Klieve just

ous times of lt we luid over f x) per
ti fre coinage ef silver. Lok
: - i teeord. February 27h IS5.

rt was made to carry out Mr.
'lir.ds recommendation to stop

t

RE

I
Mora claim is as wild a C-g- of dishead in circulation here and should ment creates to give exchange tol "

. . .. I more wn-.r--
v. ari.nM h kmlt T.fSn

eased rnicd aa any we Lava toverthese necessities ot are, from one I . " ',wt
section of country to another aceord- - more, or a heme for every family

have it to-d- ay but for the fact that th
bankers and the financiers of this
country have controlled congress and

read. bile we are &ot anriocs tot
iegtothe decree of an alwise God. n tee land, "ad tbe people bD

social coarteei and to get dinner, bwt
I bey cenM for more. I ae here tbe
good ladies of tbe eonntj and I am
glad to tea then eo much Interested. I
mean ne flattery when I nay tbat tb
band tbat rocks tbe cradle rales tb
werld.' This Is nt simply oMnpli
ment bet tbe truth. (Cheers.) When

pick up a quarrel with any one we
sre raady to defend ourselves and

Snaith was two year3 old his father
went to the war, and was shot. His
widew survived him for only a short
time. The son grew up, and until
qu;b" lately srot along; without any
ar parent difficulty bv the use in

In the face of these glaring facts, it j wise enougo to pnnt th-- ir ownpassed laws reducing the currency.
Mercury.

:i. . v-- lver entirely, and 5,1 Dem-"- ".

v.tfd t stop it entirely.
('t ill th political mobs the world

tver produced the pr- - sent Detuo-- f
'v.'.,- - p trtystauds pre-eminen- in

t to .;.y

has been said by the press and politi j money, as thv did to pay the d- - t'.y will not find ia as such an easy
cians of the two old parties, that the j die; s, atid c instructed lb roU. ar.d "'Wi as tteir pojr defenseless In- -

It was cruel in the Atlanta Constitu tbe good ladies of tbe cexiotryi.ans. The government cf S'-ain- !great naaneiai evu irom wnicn tais ved to our people all this fabcl'-ti- '

what Blackburn alone had the cour-
age to say, would sp-s- k as plainly,
jur ta?k in building up a of
principle would be immensely sim-

plified.
If Democrats place the success of

their parry above principle, pray tell
ns what is victorious when Democ-
racy triumphs?

Mhai has succeeded?
H h:t has been defeated?
t rijmivraH( tmrosRA nifans th'

w mid not r.s the Mon elaim .n.i I collated to tbe caasenation is and has been a sufferer forA A .TCrtI' FAILTTRE. e.lih, etery working man ia themanv years (the agrietiltnral and
tion to publish a letterof Hoke Smith's
in which he not only favored the free
and unlimited coinage of silver three
or four years ago, but be also favored

f it does tt will bererideaceof weak- -l 1 ... J . L I- -
sr c is abuse and slander; its six peril ran T eror rr.

--Tbe aoeation is, bat thing Is ef tbei. h on its part.!". 1 j r4tna Kontirnflitlk titles laboring class especially) lies at the
doors of the agricultural class. Bat

divers hoaest ways of his own unas-
sisted hands aad brains. Thn he

that some back peos'.on was
due biui or at least might be ob-

tained under the law for the time
that, preceded his sixteeuch year.

a government issue of money on non- -aniuanly exorosi-j- ; its cl litu

ia.u io-ui-T ouum w livinj,' in a
house of his own free from dtbt or
bxes. This is jost the on item cf
railroads alone. If to this b added
the savinrs that would have bep

greatest concern to the people at tbis
time. I it tbe oeeese ef tbe Dense
eratie party! It it tbeenccews of tbe

perishable agricultural products. ItU Ill Tee la Mtaaleart.
The silver element f the Demo'U': rt consists mtmly in eon the old farmer is too patriotie to be

idle while being accused, by such areally Hoke Smith is too insignificant
Krpeblican part rr Is It tbe soereaecratic party held a convention iaa personage for ns to waste space on

rL.-- s; th shoit cumicgs of its
' t ut rival sister, and guilty class, ot breeding and har tonne a

He does not amount to a hill tif bans. Missouri last week, it wae not a of the Populist party? Xe! Wbat ia
eftben r It is awoney! Tbe Bible earsgreai naiiocai mi or cm ai tartt iu uj vi-t- ji: tur tame wita tne

door?; and like Christiana and J telegraph, coal, oil and city fran that the love of mooey is the root of
LIfcis devoid of honesty and without a
spark of political honor. To boost him
up as a statesman is like decorating a

pditical coc vent ion, and inasmuch
a it was a silrer meeting, under tbe
d.rrction of Cngref man Blacd, a

all evil ;' and while I aw not preacher.patriots always re&ay to give tceir caise, every one could be lirin in

!f "'.tu-,- ; its literature is a filthy
'"vet i t vituperation tilled witn hy-Pr- ;v

HT.d deceit; its statesman-- p

e..t.!.:.sta mainly in repeating the
i Mke .if it rivla. 111111

For this Mr. Smith at once applied,
and he has j ist received the cheer-
ful aud comforting snni of 1,300.
Comment would be superfluous.

MauichaMtM Pop.
Up in Massachusetts the Populist

Party has marshalled its clans for or

time, mougai ana services m toe ucg i gue brick houses supplied withdonkey for a queen of May. God kr.ows
and removing any evu or sin tnait makes us tired to be forced to oc

succes3of uo principle why should
any body support the party except-
ing th? fellow who wants an otfice?

What is there for the people in
any such a party?

How can such a party rem-HlyaE-
y

wrongs of government, or iaiprov
the coudition of the people by enact-
ing beUer laws.

modern convenience, and have a! I
strong t.Irer Democrat, it declared
for stiver in - ringing terms. Tbe
reflations adopte--d st fortb the Terr

I will take that for my text and wbat
I am rvingvetyll yoa is as tree ne any
preaxhing yew ever beard. Fee twesrty-flv- e

years we have
BEES IS TBS WILPCajriea,

cfu--
i tt.e most cotrupt practices ibe iooc, cieining ana amusementcasionally allude to such a" bunch of

political and moral nothingness as
Hoke Smith. Sat. D&Kon (Ga.)been'"ruier d niACOffue who have the heart c?nld desire. Fools vou
Tribune. are that yoa cannot ge a problem o

facta which bare been brought to tbe
front by PorB'ita during the past
two yean. When the Democratic bet I am going te take tee back

r'paiiated by the people.
Prtyever wasted such golden

f'I ".lum ies to show itself u.ial to

threatens the destructions of tiie
rights, liberties, prosperity and
happiness of the American people,
the Lave, in the name of God,
through the Alliance, held thoi
courts of inquiry ail over this nation,
and after thorough investigation
they Lava returned but one nuaiii
mocj verdict, and that is, that th;s

eiixip e, uat meet pay tribute to a

ganized warfare.
The first delegate convention ever

held in the State, assembled in Boston
and in the course of a enthusiastic
session nominated a full State tiefket
from Governor down to Attorney Gen

When we talk about returning pros few British aad American scherai-- emveotion taeeu to nominate offi-
cers, and adopt av yplat form, we preperitv, w must remember we are m who are skinning yoa through yourdebkto foreign capitalists about dict tbat tbe gollbag "machineown ignoraat. voles. Uot-in- g Marion

If Democratic leacers care noin-in- g

for principles, why adopt plat-
forms? Why debate isuea on the
hasting? Why write about them
in he cewapapers?

KsVX,f0a in gold.ewi which we have to

back to Crst principle. Fer years and
year that are paaaed we feegbt each
other. Yoa a I temorrats were so hot ;
Ims RepaMican eras ae hex; ee ee
hot that if we bad been thrown inte tbe
river we woeld hate fairly aixxed. We
were figbtiag for party regaritlsei ef
pr inci pie. and eh, ae bot !

"Now, we see wbat n set of iaferaai

will Won Land, and will get in itspay interest, and to do tbis we tnusi
eral.

The priKeeding5 were entirely har--1

monious, though every one of the 165 M'eer --eatlaaeat ia Ike twt
Atlanta Coastii'itkm.send cotton, wheat, provisions, etc., on wora. y

Dig taaak OaM.

vjuiitiilitic plced upon its
rs

" K MA I E SAt'DER WRECK
Jt;j onndnce reposed in it by

l-
-? pe-tp- in 15'JJ, than the present,

v Vd party of which
ta-- - ul.ervt44sT cLtim to b the
IP"QeUtS.

',vi'ti what bad grace does it
uie from them to criticise any party

For the pist to or three weeks th

great financial eyit or sta lies at
the dor3 of the legislative hall
of this nation. '

I have no doubt but a majority of
the Ameneau teopIe will, La the year
of oar Lord 1SEG. in the name of the

In Xew London. Stanly county, aNew lork Mercury has been running
which European financiers fix the
prices. America is in some respects in
an nnforc-nat- - position. In Great
Britian and Europe tbe men at th
head of affa'rs are Phar;. shrewd, aud

Why not tell the pfople Honestly
that all ycu want is cfliee?

Yes, if all the Democratic editots
were aa brave as B. M. Blackburn

delegt manifested great earnest--,

ness. That they were there for no
child's play could be discerned at a
glance.

The platform reaffirms the Omaha
platform in toto: declares for an elas

mrrina ami-itT- er Dtltot content
id us columns. This is I be Iat week

four pound cbuak of pure gold was
fonod oa the Fes perm as pi see, near
tbe celebrated Ingram mines, on
Saturday erenirg. There is con

of the voting, and Saturday night tbespecially educated men for
murnsHuoa:tions. They knew how to1' ! Peoplfc'a Pa rty v ratify and endorse

Brm this judgement, and then proceed toWith us, this case is different, as siderable excitemeut in that

fosla we bare been. lea. loank Oed
tbe people are and they are going te

Twnow orr rats sataccLae
of indesrrial slavery aud be free. Let
a have no aware rowing over party,
bet let patoe4 iaas bring n Inte ewe
remaaoa brother bMd tbat we away pmll
trgetberand ebtaia penee atw. pren
perity. I mast talk asooey wbi I yet
bare tbe seed of it. trader tbe e4
Ueeaie tow no mnaa eoaks be potte

tic currency witb full legal tender
qualities and of stable value; declares
for the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 18 tol; declares for govern-
ment control of monopolies and de-

mands several State reforms.

we would soon have the dear old
D mcciatic party reduced to a mere
greedy mob of flesh potters, and the
great mass of the people who hon-

estly feel the ned of juster laws
would ayoid the Democratic flag as

few of oar leading men are capable.
They are generally lawyers, and often
lawyers who have not brains enough

vr tiyb dy. How much bttr to
ytt away and hide from sight of
,,M'. frm view of angels and associ-'i"3- ef

men, until suchtimeas hyp-rit-e,

calumtitors, aspersiocists,
nu'eret. lalse witnesses, and blind

correct ar.d stop this damnable, higu-hacde- d,

wholesale injustice which
has b-e- n perpetrated and practiced
on the' agricultural and laboring
classes by repealing; and amending

A

or free cotnace ot sUver 930Aainst.
Of these vetes 00 ia tbeaffirmatite

and 129 in tbe negative are from Xew
York city and State; tbe others are
from the eastern States generally.

Straws snow which way tbe wind
blowa.

to earn a living at law. It is seen men Somebody remarks that tbeas these that are nut tin to mwt i1m
they do a. pest-hou- se signal. Peo-- Cleveland baby r tb only DetMicratic

rain of tbe present year HWoa
Transcript.
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